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-cable to oficers of the relative and ccrresponding of rank ini the militia when called
-out for active service:-

Per dicin.
Deputy adjutant.general .......................... .... $7 30
Assistant adjutant-general or quartermaster-general....... .... 6 09
Brig ade major ...................................... 51
Staff captain........................................ 3 77
Staff lieutenant...................................... 3 05
Staff paymaster...................................... 547
Camp quartermaster................................... 3 77
Supply efficer ....................................... 5 Oc
Surgeon maJ'or....................................... 4 87

Pay and allowances for these appointinents are to be charged for on a pay list for
the staff.

2. The staff pay of an officer appointed te the staff shall commence from the date
of assuming the duty of his appointinent.

3. The rate of staff pay shall be dependent on the staff appointinent held, and flot
-on the rank cf the officerbholding it.

4. Staff pay shall only be issued to an officer in the actual discharge cf. the
.appointment te which the stafi pay is attacbed..

STAFF AND REGIMENTAL.

1. Pay 'or any staff o eimental appointinent shal l ot be issued te more than
-one person fr hesai n-eriod

2. No ofie o a hahdrway in more than one capacity.
3. An officer or man will forfeit his daily pay when absent frein duty on l1ave or

£Ürlough.
.4. It is te be understood that the established rates cf staff or regimental pay

include al pay, and that officerqi or men, while draWing pay at those rates on actual
service, cease to draw pay for any other appointment frein militia funds.

5. No medical officer witl be appointed to the rank cf surgeon major otherwise
than se provided in par. i 5. It is, however, te be understood than surgeons whe
have se attained the tank of surgeon major will, when eut with their corps on actual
-service, draw the pay cf that tank.

6. A regimental officer cf a certain rank who is temporarily performing the duties
pertaining toe a' igher tank will only receive the pay cf his own tank, but may receive
field allowance for the higher rank the duties cf which he is perferming.

7. Officers serving on the staff, or otherwise, whc are in the receipt of higher
zates than shown in the scale of pay for actual service will, if detailed for temporary
-duty with a force on actuat service, continue te receive the rate of pay of his existing
ýappointmiit, with the addition cf field and horse allowances authorized for service in
the field. In such case his pay and allewances will, during the period cf his absence
-on actual service, be drawn by hini frein the fund applicable te payment for such ser-
vce. The pay and allowances cf the appointment frein which he was detailed wili
lapse during the period he is absent on actual service, unless the Minister of Militia
authorizes payment te another officer for the temporary discharge cf the duties for
-which that pay was authorized.

HORSES.

i. The mounted officers and men of mounted cerps, the mounted officers cf other
corps, and meunted staff oficers, if they previde their own herses, will be paid one
dollar pet diemn for the use cf each herse for any peried cf actual service not exceeding
6o days. If the service asts more than 6o days, the pay for each herse after the first
6o days will be at the rate cf 5o cents per diem. Pay for a herse shall only be issued
te an officer or man when his duties actually require hîm te be mounted, and upon the
usual certificate that he actually provided a herse for the peried for which pay is
chaimed, and that the herse was private preperty (not a geverninent herse).

COMMAND PAY.

i. Whenever, in the case cf active operatiens, a separate cohumn cf mixed troops
-of net less than i ,ooo rank and file is formed under the command cf a staff officer or
regimental field officer, it shall be competent te grant te such officer a special rate cf
pay, not exceeding $2.43 a day, in addition te bis staff or regimental pay, for the
number ef days he is employed on such command, but he shallflot draw regimental
-command pay for the same period.

(2.) In the above case the officers on the staff cf the column te receive pay shahl
mot exceed-

r officer cf the tank and pay cf a brigade major.
i do do do staRl lieutenant.
1 do do do supply efficer.
1 do do do camp quartermaster.
1 do de de surgeon.

(3.) Non-commissioned officers on the staff cf the column te be paid shall net
exceed three; their duties will be apportiened by the officer cemmanding; their pay,
including ail other pay, will be at the rate of $i per diem.

1. A staRt or regîmental officer appointed in the case cf active eperatiens te cem-
mand a separate celumn cf mixed treops, net less than S00 strong, may be granted a
speciai rate cf pay cf $i .5o a day, in addition te staft or regimental pay.

(2.) In the above case the officers on the staff cf the cclumn te receive pay shall
net exceec-

i officer cf the rank and pay cf a staff captain.
i do do do staff lieutenant.
1 do do do supply omfcer.

The quartermaster cf one cf the corps forming the column will aIse act as quarter.
master for the column, and the senior surgeon will have medical supervision. The

,quartermaster and surgeon who act in these capacities will each receive extra duty pay
at the rate cf $i per dîemn for the days emplcyed. The pay cf tbree staff non-commis-
.sioned officers authorized tr the columnn ivl be at the rate cf $i each per diem.

3. Aray nixed body of tro p s cf a sinailer number than 5Si0 will provide for the
duties cf the staff cf the column frein their own corps wvithout extra pay, except that if

.any efficer appcinted fer duty on the staff requires te be mounted, he will be entitled
te the allowance for a herse, if net already drawing such allowance.

4. Wben on actual service in the field an officer in command of a body cf cavalry
net less tban roc strcng, or an officer in command cf a body cf artillery neot less than
100 strong, or an officer in command cf a battalion cf infantry net less than 250 strong,
may receive command pay at the rate cf $1,.25 a day; also, a lieut.-colonel cf the
permanent corps, whese ordinary pay izi $4 per diem, when actually in command cf a
corps cf three anns not Iess than 250 strong, may receive pay at the rate of $4.87 a
day, te make his pay equal te that cf the other lieut. -colonels cf militia.

5. No officer shahl be entitled te draw more than cne rate cf command pay, nor
ino draw command pay when recciving staff pay.

MONRY ALLOWANCE IN LIEU 0F RATIONS.

It is intended that rations will be issued in al cases where it is practicable to do se.
The folcwing regu1aticns apply'when rations cannot be issued-

i. When ,tIe'rhtion referred te in paragraph 745 is net issued, a daily allowance
in meney at the rate cf 2o, cents per diemi nay be drawn in the follcwing cases:-

(a.> Alil]rersons entitled te rations at stations where there is ne departinental
contract, or who. while travelling, cannot be supplied with thein.

(b.) Officers, non-commissioned officers and men on leave, pass, or furlough not
exceeding three days.

2. The allowance in lieu cf rations will net be admissible for days on which non-
commissioned officers and men are provided with hot meals ens roud,- or when a trav-
ellinç alcwance which is intended te enable the non-commissioned officer or man to,
provide himself with food is sanctiened. It will net be chargeable for men dieted in
hospitaleor in a militay or civil prison.

4.The onhy soldiers serving with their corps who may lecally be exempted from
drawing rations in kind are:-

(a.) Men employed as waiters or servants in the officers' mess.
(b.) Employed officers, non-commissioned officers sud men, when their empley-

ment. is cf such a nature as te rendur drawing rations in -kind difficultor seriously
inceuvenieurte î hem. These officeis or men may bc struck eut cf mess, under
authority cf the senior officer in local comnmand, and may receive the commuted
allowance.

4. The rate laid down, Vil, 20 cents, is the ordinary rate to be drawn in lieu cf
rations; but in cases cf isohated forts or stations difficuit cf sccess, where ne depart-
mental centrsct can be entered into, or in other special cases, the Minister cf Militia
snd Defence may temporarily grant such special rate of allowance in lieu as the cir-
cuinstances of the case may appear te him te, justify.

5. When the money aliowance in lieu of rations is claimed the certîficate cf the
officer in local command must be appended te the dlaim, setting forth the circuin-
stances which rendered necessary the issue cf the allowauce in lieu instead cf rations.

TRAVELLING AND) HOTEL ALLOWANCES.

The felowing is substituted fer paragraphs 736 te 742 cf the Regulations and
Orders, 1883:-

i. Officers proceeding on public dut>', tuder ordersfro;;: compent authority, are
entitled ta bu reîmbursed the actual expenses, necessaril>' incurred, cf their conveyance
by railway or erherwise, as may be most convenient and most reasonable, accordigto
cîrcuinstances, sud when the journey shaîl bu perfcrnied without unnecessar>' dela>'.
When travelling by railway or steamboat a requisition for transport is te, be Obtained.
Sec regulations relating te transport.

2. An alcwance te cover ail travelling expenses, except transport, wihl be issued
te officers marching or proceeding by railwsy with troops at the rate cf $2.50 per
dicin for such days as they may be actuail>'sud necessaril>' occupied on the jeuruey,

th day flaing and arrng t*beconted as fh aswhen the>7 are su ped on the march with rations rwe he journey is by water if
ni Therte cf theg oflovwaucerfor offic blogig e headuarer nd diust r tf

wihl be notified fremn headquarters fro i ure te ture

C/aiiis.
5. Claims are to e u ade separately, in duphicate, on printed fornis te bu obtained

frein the deput>' adjutent-general in each district.
6. Those cf district staff officers wil l ot be allowed unless it is clearly shown b>'

the certificate cf the deputy adjutant-general cf the district that such travelling expenses
were rendered absolutel>' necessar>' in the discharge cf the officer's dut>', away frein bis
headquarters.

7. AUIldaims for travelling expenses must show the special authority, date thereef,

l laces frei n sd te which the officer proceeded, the dates and nature cf service per-
formecl, and are te, be sent by ordinary channel of communication te the district psy-
master.

FIELD ALLOWANCE-ACTUAL SERVICE.

i. This allowance is granted for the purpose cf providing officers with means in
aid cf defraying the expenses generally te which the>' may be subject frein being phaced
on actual service.

The dail>' rate in lieu cf aîîowances specified in paragraph 983 cf the Regulations
and Orders, 1883, is therefore hereby cancelled. Rations, or the allowance in lieu cf
rations for those whc canuot draw rations in kind, wil k issued.

2. The rate cf field allowance,. the issue of which wili bk governed jsubject te the
exceptions stated in paragraph 8) b y the regimental rank cf regimental officer, and in
the case cf a staff or departimental officer b>' the relative rank cf the appointinent which
he snay hold, wil k as folows-

Field officer ......................................... $1 00
Captain ............................................. 0 75
Lieutenant........................................... o6z

3- Officers actual!y serving with troops engaged in mililar>' operations in the field,
in the time cf war or insurrection, whether actual or apprehiended, will (subject te the
restrictions in paragraph 4) receive the alowance for 3P, 61 or 91 days in advance,
accerding te the importance cf the operations upon which the troops are employed.
The allowance wilI commence fromn the date cf the local order issued te the troeps te
take the field. The period for which the advance wil b made will be decided by
the Minister of Militia.

4. A further advance cf the alowance wiII net be made for the saine service, ner
for a différent service, within twelve months. Should the actual service in the field
extend beyond the pericd cf the flrst advance, and the oficers continue under canvas,
the aîlowance for any further period wiIl be continued as a daily aîlowance in arrear.

5. An officer belcnging te the command who bas not previousl>' received field
allowance will, on being ordered te join the force, receive the authorized advance.
The period covered by the advance will, however, ke reckoned frein the date cf his
quitting his station te join such force.

6. If an officer who bas received an advance cf field allowance at the rate admis-
sible fer the regimmntal, staff or departinental position held b>' hum, becomes entitled,*
b>' promotion or by appointinent during the period covered hy the advance, te a higher
rate of field allowance, hie will no e entitled te an>' additional advance, but will,
during that perio<h, receive the différence between the aid and the new rates for the
days on which hie mn>' k actuaîl>' under canvas. Such difference, however, wihî net
bu issuable for an>' day befere the dlate cf the general erder prernulgating it, nor must
an>' advance cf such difference be issiied.

7. Au officer who bas received an advance of field aleowance, but whe, quits the
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